
MASS SCHEDULE�

�

Saturday, 5:00 PM Vigil Mass: Evening Service � Piano 

and cantor lead congrega�on in song.�

�

Sunday, 8:00 AM Mass: Early Morning Service � Piano or 

organ and cantor lead congrega�on in song. Coffee and 

donuts following.�

�

Sunday, 10:30 AM Mass: Mid�Morning Service �Piano, 

guitar and choir lead congrega�on in song. Children’s 

Liturgy of the Word and childcare/nursery.� Coffee and 

donuts following.�

�

Sunday, 7:30 PM Mass: Contempla�ve Service � A spirit 

of quiet within a candlelit, prayerful sanctuary; in-

cense.� Piano and cantor, and various instrumental en-

sembles lead congrega�on in song and medita�on.� �

�

MONDAY:  8:00 AM�Daily Mass, followed by Eucharis�c 

Adora�on in the Church.�

�

TUESDAY�FRIDAY:  8:00 AM�Daily Mass usually held in �

La Storta Chapel at Loyola Jesuit Center �

�

FRIDAY:  8:00 AM� In La Storta Chapel except First Friday 

Anoin�ng Mass in the church (Fridays join centering 

prayer before Mass at  7AM)�

�

SATURDAY:  8:00 AM�First Saturday Mass��

�

RECONCILIATION, SATURDAY:� �3:30�4:30 PM��

or by appointment�

CONTACT US:�

St Igna�us Parish�

3400 SE 43rd Avenue �

Portland, OR 97206 �

Phone:  503�777�1491  �

office@sipdx.org   *   www.sipdx.org�

Pastor’s Message  �

How Can The Lord Help This Lent? �

� � �

Dear Parishioners:�

�

� An elderly man on the beach 

found a magic lamp.  He picked it up, and a 

genie appeared.  “Because you have freed 

me,” the genie said, “I will grant you a 

wish.”  The man thought for a moment, and then responded.  

“My brother and I had a fight thirty years ago, and he hasn’t 

spoken to me since.  I wish that he’ll finally forgive me.”�

�

� There was a thunderclap, and the genie declared, 

“Your wish has been granted.  You know,” the genie con(n-

ued, “most people would have asked for wealth or fame.  But 

you only wanted the love of your brother.  Is it because you 

are old and dying?”  “No way,” the man cried.  “But my 

brother is, and he’s worth about $60 million.”�

 �

Lent is the season to recall the meaning of the ashes 

on your forehead on Ash Wednesday.  First, you are not God.  

You did not create yourself, you cannot sustain your exist-

ence, and you are going to die.  Second, you are a sinner, you 

are not complete, and you cannot perfect yourself.  When 

you embrace once again these limits, you are ready to feel 

the need for God that Easter sa(sfies.�

�

� Isn’t the irony delicious?  In the first reading from 

Genesis, Adam and Eve, mere creatures, tried to be like God.  

And yet Jesus, the righ7ul Son of God, refused to claim privi-

leges befi8ng the Divinity.  The different consequences of 

their ac(ons chart the two histories of the human race.  Ad-

am and Eve caused the degrada(on of the human family by 

their headstrong choice to prefer their way to God’s way.  

Jesus revealed what real humility looks like � obedience to 

God’s way even when it cost him his life.  �

�

� In today’s passage from Ma;hew, the devil tries all 

his tricks to tempt Jesus in the desert.  The season of Lent is 

here once again � the (me to sojourn with the Spirit in the 

desert of our own tempta(ons.  �

Con�nued on next page�
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Pastor’s Message Con�nued…�

What do you want to face about yourself?  What do you want God’s Spirit of holiness to ac-

complish in you?�

�

� The tempta(ons that Jesus endured are the same ones we face.  His first test (to 

turn stones into bread to feed his hunger) is reminiscent of the manna in the desert for the 

Jews escaping Egypt.  The Israelites complained about the manna.  Jesus quoted Deuterono-

my to say that his nourishment was in God’s promises.  In other words, when you experience 

all your various hungers, the only sa(sfying nourishment is trust in God’s providence.  Trust 

is easy when things are going well.  Tempta(ons against trust rise up when your child is sick, 

when you hate your job or lose it, or when you feel your opponents fi8ng you for your 

crown of thorns. �

�

� The first tempta(on is to rearrange reality instead of living it as it is.  The second 

tempta(on is to follow the rules of this world instead of the values of God’s kingdom.  The 

rules of this world proclaim that power belongs not to the poor but to the rich; not to the 

peasants but to the absentee landlords; and not to the colonial Jews but to the Roman colo-

nizers.  This world celebrates the maxim: “The race is to the swiB.”�

�

� This world also proclaims that “Cheaters prosper.”  This world says that those who 

endeavor to live by the Golden Rule end up with fool’s gold.  This is the tempta(on to play 

by Satan’s rules � the ones that work in his kingdom.  These are the tempta(ons to envy an-

other’s success, to feel jealous of the a;en(on you want for yourself, or to be greedy for 

more than you need.  �

�

� This world smiles on the hidden pleasure of secret lusts, the sa(sfying disdain for 

anyone who does not share your poli(cs, and the soB indolence of procras(na(on.  No(ce 

how everyone in a theater cheers when the bully gets clobbered.  No(ce your response to 

this world’s wisdom: “Vengeance is a dish best served cold.”  Or “Don’t get mad, get even.”  

There’s something deeply a;rac(ve about revenge � except that it perpetuates the cycle of 

violence and recrimina(on.�

�

� In the second tempta(on, Satan urges Jesus to step off the pinnacle of the Temple 

to test God’s care for him.  Did you know that this was the spot where Jews were thrown to 

their deaths in punishment for blasphemy?  Jesus sees the test as an a;empt to sha;er the 

total trust in God he pledged through his bap(sm.  �

�

� Today’s manifesta(on of this second tempta(on is either presump(on or despair.  

One extreme says that “I can do whatever I want” because God is a sucker who has no re-

quirements for honorable behavior.  The other extreme is despair � the repudia(on of the 

promises that restora(on can come aBer failure, and that sin can be forgiven.�

�

� In the third tempta(on, the devil offers the Son of Man what the devil does not 

own.  God is Lord of the world and all it contains.  This reveals the underlying reality of temp-

ta(on � that it is always a decep(on.  Tempta(on works through the allure of what is appar-

ently sweet and deligh7ul.  The true face of sin is hideous and disgus(ng.  Tempta(on masks 

the painful consequences of sin behind the appearance of sa(sfac(on and prosperity.  This is 

why prayer in this season of Lent is so important to see phony blessings for what they are � 

illusions of blessings.�

�

�  It can be painful to contemplate the hard truth about yourself.  Humbling as the 

truth may be, it is also a moment of grace.  Jesus ba;led falsehood.  When Jesus teaches his 

disciples to pray “lead us not into tempta(on” he teaches from experience.  During Lent, go 

meet the Spirit in your desert.�

�

Fr. Craig Boly, S.J.  �

Pastor�

P[rish st[ff P[stor Continu_^            M[r 1, 2020 

�

CHURCH PHONE�

 503�777�1491�

�

Pastor:  �

Craig Boly, SJ�

cboly@sipdx.org   ext.231�

�

Parochial Vicar:�

Dan Sullivan, SJ�

dsullivan@sipdx.org  ext.224�

�

�

Pastoral Administrator�

& Music:  Joseph Byrd   �

jbyrd@sipdx.org   ext.238�

�

Faith Forma0on/RCIA: �

Grace Byrd�

gbyrd@sipdx.org   ext.238�

�

Liturgy Coordinator: �

Dorothy Rollins  �

drollins@sipdx.org   ext.226�

�

Family Life:  �

Beth Schaller�

bschaller@sipdx.org ext.236�

�

Bus. Manager:  �

Ma7 Wangler�

mwangler@sipdx.org ext.237�

�

Bookkeeper:  �

Judy Simmons�

jsimmons@sipdx.org ext.222�

�

Office Manager: �

Pa7y Frangipani�

pfrangipani@sipdx.org 

office:  ext.221�

�

�

Facili0es Manager: �

Steve Scopelle0�

sscopelle�@sipdx.org ext.227�

�

�

�



Co�Chair:  James Nguyen�

james@dragonberryproduce.com�

�

Co�Chair: Joyce Keane�

Joyce.sipdx@gmail.com�

�

 Pastoral Council Members:�

Ma�hew Pearl�

mjmpearl@aol.com�

Genie Filipowcz�

genieflip@gmail.com �

Jeremy McKay�

michele.mckay@me.com �

Emily Gumper�

emilygumper@gmail.com �

Norman Williams�

jimtam7@gmail.com �

Abby Morales�

ahefer75@gmail.com �

Mike Moore Jr.�

 mike.moorejr@gmail.com �

�

�

P@STOR@L COUNCIL 

Today’s Readings:�

�

First Sunday of Lent�

�

Genesis 2:7�9: 3:1�7�

Romans 5:12�19�

Ma'hew 4:1�11�

�

�

Next Sunday’s �

Readings:�

�

Second Sunday of Lent�

�

Genesis 12:1�4a�

2 Timothy 1:8b�10�

Ma'hew 17:1�9�

�

Preaching Next week�

Fr. Dan Sullivan, SJ�

Gree�ngs! The Annual Harrington Lecture in Honor of Rev. Harrington will be at All 

Saints on Wednesday, March 4, 2020 at 7.00 pm in the Church.  Rev. Raymond Carey will 

share his reflec0ons on "Embracing the Joyful Message of St. Luke's Acts of the Apos-

tles". This Lecture by Father Carey will be an opportunity for all of us and our parish-

ioners to begin a good Lenten Journey towards the Joy of Easter. We will soon be send-

ing you a flyer for this event and also to your parish offices. Please spread the word with 

your parishioners and friends. Thanks and have a good day!�

Fr. Paul.�

�

W__kly R_[^ings www.us]]\.org/\i\l_/r_[^ings  

8AM Mass � L JC �

3PM �CYO �Gym �

5PM  P raye r  M in i s t r y �

6PM  S cou t s  Ca f é  &  gym �

�

8AM Mass �Chur ch �

  �Adora t i on  t i l l  6pm  �

3PM �CYO �Gym �

6PM Scou t s  � ca f é �

7PM � SEEL �d in in g  rm �

�

Novena  Be g in s �

8AM �Novena �Chur ch �

10AM S ta f f  mtg �

1 :00PM Schoo l  Ma s s  i n  

� chu r ch �

3PM �CYO �Gym �

6 :30PM O .A . �Brad ley �

7PM Novena �Chur ch �

TUESDAY Mar 3� WEDNESDAY Mar 4 �MONDAY Mar 2�

8AM Mass �Chur ch �

� Co f f e e  &  Donut s �

9AM Dad ’ s  g roup �d in ing  �

9AM P raye r  M in . �Ves t i bu l e �

9 :15AM 1 s t  Euch �Sch �

10 :30AM Mass �CLW i n    

� Xav i e r  &  B rad l ey �

10 :30AM RC IA@Mass �

12PM Pas to ra l  Coun c i l  �

1 :30PM E l  Shadda i �Chur ch �

4PM Mar r i a ge  P rep �

7 :30PM Mass �Chur ch �

@nnu[l H[rrington L_]tur_ 

Please join us on Ash Wednesday �

February 26

th

 in the church�

8:00AM service �

1:00PM Parish & school �

& 7:00PM �

P[rish Ministry & N_ws 

SUNDAY Mar 1, 2020�

†

Monday       Mar  2� Tony Obradovich�

Tuesday       Mar  3� Thielman Family �

Wednesday� Mar  4� NOVENA�

Thursday� Mar  5� NOVENA�

Friday� Mar  6� NOVENA�

Nov_n[ of gr[]_ ~ M[r]h 4th—12th 

History Heroes gather on Tuesday, 

March 10th. Mass at 12:15, Loyola Jesu-

it Center�lunch and Irish Humor coming 

our way by our own Stew White. Get a 

glimpse of living in a� household of Irish 

Dance daughters! RSVP PLEASE, by the 

6th if at all possible. 503�234�1147 or 

judi_vc@yahoo.com. All welcome.��

Are you engaged and interested in beginning prepara�on for your upcoming �

marriage?� Talk to Grace Byrd to register for upcoming classes.� gbyrd@sipdx.org,  or 

phone 503�777�1491 ext. 238�

Congratulations  

on your  

60th Anniversary 

Feb 13, 2020 to  

Bob and Peggy 

Secolo! 



SCHOOL PHONE�

 503�774�5533�

�

School Principal:�

Kelli Clark�

kclark@sipdx.org   ext.246�

�

School Secretary:�

Julie Frangipani�

jfrangipani@sipdx.org 

office:  ext.233�

8AM Novena �Chur ch �

3PM CYO �Ha l l �

3 :15PM G .  S cou t s �

Xav i e r  r oom �

7PM Ven tu re  c r ew �

� Xav i e r  r oom �

7PM Novena �Chur ch �

�

�

8AM Novena �Chur ch �

3PM CYO �Ha l l �

5 :45  Fam i l y  o f  F a i t h �

7PM Novena �Chur ch �

�

�

�

�

SATURDAY Mar 7�FRIDAY Mar 6�

 

ST IGN@TIUS SCHOOL NEWS 

Marriage Enrichment 2019�2020 This year we will be using the Chris�an Fam-

ily Movement guide:  Our Marriage…A Work in Progress.  This method is based 

on the “Observe/Judge/Act” model developed by Cardinal Cardijin.  Our gath-

erings will include �me for partners to dialogue and for small group sharing. 

Make Conversa�on a Priority  Make Time for Your Marriage  Sunday, Mar. 15:  

The Business of Marriage (Money Management) Sunday, Jun. 7:  Energize Your Rela�onship  �

5:30�7:00 � Marriage Enrichment and childcare/open gym for children Loca�on:  Bradley Room 

(parish office)  For more informa�on or to RSVP, email bschaller@sipdx.org�

Our Sacramental Prepara�on class of 31 children is preparing for 

their First Holy Communion on �

May 2, 2020.   Please pray for them!�

SUNDAY Mar 8�

CONTACT US:�

St Igna0us School�

3330 SE 43rd Avenue �

Portland, OR 97206 �

school@sipdx.org�

www.sispdx.org�

          � Ms. Clark is thrilled to be back at work, but is trying to slowly 

ease back into things. Thank you for all of your prayers and support.  

While January felt like it would never end, February just flew by, and 

there is a lot going on in our classrooms.  �

�� The younger preschoolers are learning all about their le8ers using different 

tac�le experiences, while the older preschoolers are learning about shapes.�

�� American symbols like the Statue of Liberty, the bald eagle, and the flag are 

the focus of Kindergarten right now. �

�� First grade is diving into how to write book reports and focusing on elements like plot and 

characters.�

�� Second grade is learning about the weather and each student is making a weather instrument 

and collec�ng data.�

�� Third grade has learned all about mul�plica�on, now they are learning about the opposite of 

it: division!�

�� Fourth grade is studying energy in science. They have made chain reac�ons and will be mak-

ing a flashlight on their own.�

�� Fi<h graders are giving their Ignite Presenta�ons (similar to a TED talk) about the presidents.�

�� 8

th

 grade is studying the U.S. government, specifically, checks and balances in social studies.�

�� 7

th

 graders are learning about the Earth’s atmosphere in science.�

�� In their ELA classes, 6

th

 graders are wri�ng a compare and contrast essay on two poems.�

�� Junior high math classes are enjoying their new white board tables.  This allows them to prac-

�ce and share their work with others more easily.�

�� Technology classes in junior high are thinking big and using Tinkercad to imagine and design 

new playground structures that will be printed with our new 3�D printer.�

�� Last week grades 3�8 played Hula Hop and the younger grades played Hula Hospital in P.E.�

�� Music classes have learned several spirituals to celebrate Black History month.�

�

Have a wonderful week!�

Kathleen Downing                                                                                                                                                            

Vice Principal�

CYO �Ha l l �

8AM Novena �Chur ch �

3 :30PM Reconc i l i a t i on �

� Chur ch  ve s t i bu l e �

5PM Novena �Chur ch �

�

�

�

�

�

�

A warm welcome �

to all our guests.�

We are so happy you are 

here  to celebrate with 

us!�

Are you new to �

St. Igna�us Parish?  �

Register by dropping a 

“Welcome” card in the 

offering basket with your 

informa�on, or visit �

us online at �

hGp://www.sipdx.org�

please visit our website 

at:�

www.sipdx.org�

The Link is below the �

Pastor’s  welcome video�

THURSDAY Mar 5�

8AM Novena �Chur ch �

� Co f f e e  &  Donut s �

9AM Mom’s  g roup �d in i n g  �

9 :15AM 1 s t  Euch �Sch �

10 :30AM Mas s �CLW in    

� Xav i e r  &  B rad l ey �

11 :30AM P r  M in i s t r y �D .R . �

11 :45AM DC  i n  K i t chen �

1 :30PM E l  Shadda i �Chu r ch �

6PM IGN I TE �Brad ley  rm �

7 :30PM Novena �Chur ch �

F[mily Lif_     ~     M[rri[g_ Enri]hm_nt 



Meet our 2020 Novena of Grace presenters:�

��

Fr. Mike Weiler grew up in the Santa Clara Valley 

of California, when the main product was apricots 

and prunes, rather than silicon. He met the Jesuits 

in high school at Bellarmine High in San Jose and 

entered the Jesuits a5er three years at the Santa 

Cruz campus of the University of California. Or-

dained in 1988, he spent a year in La:n America 

before being assigned to Dolores Mission Parish in 

Los Angeles.� A5er a few years of graduate school, 

he worked as a staff psychologist at Santa Clara 

University. In 2005 he became novice director for 

the then California Province of the Jesuits, and in 

2011, provincial superior for the same province. 

He is presently assigned right next door with the 

Jesuit Ter:anship program that prepares Jesuits 

to profess their 

final vows.�

��

Sara Salzwedel, 

originally from 

California, did 

her undergrad-

uate studies in 

Social Sciences 

at Cal Poly 

State University. A5er gradua:ng, she fell in love 

with Igna:an Spirituality while serving in�the Jesu-

it Volunteer Corps as a youth minister. Feeling a 

call to ministry, she pursued a Masters in Divinity 

at the Jesuit School of Theology in Berkeley. Since 

gradua:on, she has found deep reward teaching 

scripture to high school students and presently 

serves as Theology Teacher at Jesuit High School 

in Beaverton, Oregon.�

��

Come share in the wisdom of their life stories, as 

they lead us through this year’s Novena of Grace: 

“Something Greater Awaits Us,” March 4�12, 

2020.� �

Novena Masses daily: �

8 am & 7 pm weekdays �

8 am & 5 pm Saturday �

8 & 10:30 am & 7:30 pm Sunday�

�� Replaced leaks and changed out all the manual to auto-

ma�c controls on the classroom radiators.�

�� Eliminated extension cords and provided new power sup-

plies to classroom projectors as per fire dept. Made repairs 

and had the fire alarms tested and adjusted per code.�

Over 1,000 sit down dinners were served 

at our Italian Dinner plus take out! �

All the volunteers were awesome!�

THANK YOU, THANK YOU, �

THANK YOU!!!�

Seeking help for this year’s Novena of Grace!�

Something Greater Awaits Us: March 4�12�

Needed: lectors, sacristans, and Eucharis�c ministers, espe-

cially for our 7pm Novena Masses.  Please see Joseph Byrd 

jbyrd@sipdx.org if you can help us during these �

wonderful nine days.�

NOVEN@ OF GR@CE 

Nov_n[ of Gr[]_ 

C[mpus C[r_  ~  M[int_n[n]_  ~  Chur]h 



For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com     St. Ignatius, Portland, OR     A 4C 05-1232

Hardware, Tools & Feed
Garden Supplies

Traeger Grill Parts
6089 SE Johnson Creek Blvd.

503-775-6767
PEGGY CASSINELLI
TONY CASSINELLI

FEED & HARDWARE

Jan Ferguson-Bresee
Principal Broker

Parishioner

503-318-5503
www.fergiebrealty.com
janfergieb@gmail.com

New Systems
Repair All Brands

PCs, MACs
Laptops, Tablets
Network Servers

Software, Wireless
On-Site Configuration

Remote Monitoring
24/7 Service

TM Computer
Systems, Inc.

Since 1977

503-232-1084
2411 SE 49th Portland, OR 97206

TMOFFICE@TMCSI.COM

503.281.1238
www.clowroofing.com

CCB#40364

Serving Portland’s Roofing 
Needs Since 1922!

BOOKKEEPING
& INCOME TAX
503.286.1561

Jim Schaller
St. Ignatius Parishioner

4535 SE Woodstock Blvd.         LTC#: 32689-C  4535 SE Woodstock Blvd.   

BOOKKEEPING
& INCOME TAX
503.286.1561

Jim Schaller  
St. Ignatius Parishioner

LTC#:32689-C

(503) 257-7946
Memory Care

7617 SE Main St, Portland OR 97215

Hard to say ...
easy to work with!

503.281.0752
www.anctilheating-cooling.com

503-866-7073
portlandplumberbob.com

CCB# 207967

WHOLESALE:
16797 S.E. 130th Ave., 

Clackamas, OR
503-905-4500

RETAIL: 3380 S.E. Powell
503-233-4891

503-257-7000
www.theheatingspecialist.com

Furnaces • Boilers • Heat Pumps • Air Conditioners • Water Heaters

Mention this ad for 

$50 Off Repair

$100 Off New Equipment 

CCB 56628

    Hospice
Compassionate,

individualized care
focusing on quality of life. 

503-215-CARE (2273)
www.providence.org/hospice

 

Villa St. 
Margaret 

Our Village, Your Home  
Faith Based Independent Senior Living 

New Year, New Home Move In Special!   

  971-400-6912  3825 SE 80th Ave Portland, OR 97206  

Our Village, Your Home
No Waiting List

Affordable 1-bedroom & 2-bedroom 
apartments available

971-400-6912  3825 SE 80th Ave Portland, OR 97206

Wills • Trusts • Probate
Estate Planning 
Personal Injury 
503-788-7050

www.dorchucklaw.com
4932 SE Woodstock

LAW OFFICE OF 
JOANNA DORCHUCK

503-659-1350  ♦  ccpdxor.com
CATHOLIC CHURCH OWNED & OPERATED
In-Home & Parish Based Arrangements Available

503-659-1350          
In-Home & Parish Based Arrangements Available

CATHOLIC CHURCH OWNED & OPERATED
ccpdxor.com

503-227-2641 • www.detemple.com
PLUMBING  – HEATING  

AIR CONDITIONING  – BOILERS

John J. O’Hara
Attorney at Law

“Serving local Parishioners for over 40 years”
Personal Injury & Accidents

Wills  Trusts Estates  
(503) 255-8795
850 NE 122nd Ave.

ohara@warrenallen.com

• Property Management
• Residential • Commercial

jamesrealestateteam.com
503-858-0234

James Q Pham, Real Estate Broker

Contact Tom Ott to place an ad today! 
tott@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2638


